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TTHAT'S WR(ING WITH

PRO M (lTI N O PATRI (ITISM?'
WolfWaffiar ll, released an luly 27, has become China's top-grossing film of all can nsked rheir lives

time. After concluding his nationwide promotional tours for the movie, Wu ling However. beGue ofthe illchosen back

director, writer and +ar ofthe fltm, t;tked with Berihp Reylehls Li Nan a;o; eround theshot looks ikean oilpaintins even

introducins a new senre Hottywood and the hoJiu "?.,i;,e.t'- ir,ir-",. un *:fl:ffi"ij:1$:llf:l;iliffi;i:]
edited veEion ofthe inteMew: ecur n my;erfiim.

aer-lne Fevie* \ rhat has been your
ercate.t gain ftom the Wolf Wanior

Wuring:The greatest Eain ls the expe
ence. Firs! there is the action p.rt. I

undertook a shot in water and undetu ter
witholt any cuts. I could have died whlle
doing it This is an experience will a @ys

am also prold ofthe tank chase
$ene [a climadic moment featrrins seveF
. tanks skidding like.ars in the same shotl.
which is the f Et time Mr ln the world. Not
e!€n Westem flms hare done it

Second. lthink I am rhe firsr ro
make action iihs on a military theme
in China, together wlth a bunch of in-
ternational elites. So I am a forerunner
in China. Others makins action fims
wth a military theme would come after
me. This experience of beinS the first
one is sofi'rething that I cherish most.

BBC News has lab€led lyorrvarior, as
a hation.list movie." How do you feeP
All nauons are jmplementlng a na
tional patrlotic education. l4olf lranlor
// promotes patriotism. What's wrong
with that? ls there a rue that says only
Holylvood .an promote patriot sm and
nota Chinese film? Maybe the western
media would be happy if China were
llke what it was in 1840. with a arge
opium addicted population and defeat-
ed in the Fiut Opium War byihe BriUsh.

accept artistic cnticism but pease
do not ciucize me for bein8 patriotic.
It ls never ilegitimate to love your own

would you like to star ln . film in

I havent got an irultation hom Hol\ryood
yet I thlnk adlon i ms or mi itary themed
flm5 are universl y patriouc and upho d
peace. What does it matterwhere you
make such a film since it is L'orderless?
However, to improve our homemade
producuons, lwant to stLdy shoot nB
tech.o ogi6 in Ho yvvood and ream n m
makine and logjstic in Hong KonC

wh.ts your tuture plan?

HMwoutdyou ntewoltw iqt?
thought dltrerently in diflerent phases.

When the film was being sho! lgave ita
score of 100 points since lt was a perfect
nlm in my heart as I had spent so much
etrolt in m.king ir A I the 4,077 shots, sch
and ryery one of them. are part of my painstak
ing etrorts. But after it was €leased, it means
nothing more. lsthe process that maters.I
would not 6lue a medal I won but the etroi. I

Do you regret aMhing in Wofwanio.lIthat
)@u would like to amend in your next film?
There are suE y many regrets and shots that €-
quire impmrement in $e rilm. And they wiil not
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appeat in Wolf Waniu ll1. A fi n ls ar indiridna
work of arl lts shor-t@mings will be confined to
Geli

ln the action part,for instance, wedon't
have dLst and smoke bilowing in a scene
when a tank skids. We should have had but
we didn't because of the o.at on where
the shotwas taken. Then there is the s.ene
in which a helicopter explodes. We tried
very hard to make this look rea and the

need to recharge mysef and my 3 year
old son needs his father. am a so Aoin8 to
have conversations wjth my friend Yu Baimel

la Chinese plalvrightl on the gap bet\deen
ahineF.n.lWe+.m n ms Also I nen r. ..n
tinue nry Executiw I4&A ca$es and leam how
to get dd of capital contd in n mmaking r
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